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FOR THE MONTHOF NOVEMSER1947.
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I. The basicprogramof the AppliedFisheriesLaboratory,of -&Qqg
.-_.-

the effectof X-raysuponaquaticorganisms,againsharedthe effortsof L1.(:):f~:?::;::j

the staff,with the completionof the preliminaryevaluationof the RU@-
oPENNET TRY

material. ‘n &!J/!J/tf&W~:m7/i+K “

Oy: O*

+KSectionsI and II. n~~~-tif”- ReleIuODate

Early in Novembertwo moremarkedcontrolmale chinooksal.monwere

recaptured,makinga totalof 38 irradiated-and control-stockchinooksre-

takenin 1947. Eightcontroland sevenirradiatedegg lotswere obtained.

One controlegg lot (#13)and one egg lot (#!L4)fromirradiatedstockwere

recognizedat thetime

have been discardedin

completemortalityhad

of spawningas consistingof poor eggsthatwould

ordinaryhatcheryprocedure.By December2, 1947, almost

been sufferedby both of theseegg lots. When thesetwo

egg lots are eliminatedfromconsideration,the percentagemortalityof egg

,, lots fromirradiatedstock

that of the controls(3%),

freedom.

Theseeggswill hatch

(16%)is significantly(1$-2%level)greaterthan

the valueof ~t~ being3.0 for

duringDecemberand additional

U degreesof

datawill be available.

We are makinga detailedstudyof theckgreeof developmentof all the embryos

@at die beforehatching, Detailedstudieswill alsobe made of all malformed
>.,
- “,.,, embryos ●. .

.’, “.-,,

,. Sections111 and IV.
.,

Observationshave continued

entirerun of salmonis

++Sectionnumbersrefer

beingcheckedfor the presenceof marked

to the ProjectChronologyChart,revised

>

fish.In the

January9,1947,

—-./,
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>4?- ‘.’ ‘fallof 1943 sockeyesalmonadults
“.’,.,-..*,,,.:,.,,y!.,t? ,,

.. SOmS fish~re used as ~controls~.....
.,;>

,
2 “

L

were exposedto 100 r dosesof X-raysS

Theyoungfishproducedfromthesefish

were rearedat the laborato~untilndgrationsize,when they were markedby
l,,

the removal.of the adiposefin snd a ventralfin. The young fishwere

thentransportedback to OultusLakeand migratedto sea. It was expected

thatthe survivorswouldreturnfrom the sea this fallas adults. To date,

no ma&kedfishhavebeenrecordedfromthis experiment,

‘. II. Experimentalworkwithmicroplanktonand fobd chainstudieshas had to

awaitthe completionof otherprojectsbeforeit againbecomesan activepart

of our program.

~.,
,..

111. The datacol.lectedatBikiniduringthe resurveyof 1947has been,.

summarizedinto a preliminaryreportand copieshavebeen forwardedto

the AtomicEnergyCommissionfor distributionto responsibleagencies.

WadiobiologicalResurveyof BikiniAtollduringthe Summerof 1947.n

by AppMed FisheriesLaboratory,Universityof Washington,November1947.

,, IV. Duringthe monthcofiactwas maintainedwith the HanfordEngineering

Works,especiallythe personnelof the 146 Building. Chinooksalmoneggs were

transferredfromthe coastto the 146 BuiMing to be usedin continuation

of the monitoringstudiesand for new exploratorystudies.

Mr. WendellK. Crane,AssistantChief,ResearchBranch,AtomicEnergy

Commission,Richland,visitedthe AppliedF!i.sheriesLaborato~ to reviewthe

J.$. program and discussadministrativeproblems.,-..~~.. .
,...

..“ ., ,,
-4,,

Capt.Don l?.Riordon,Oak Ridge,and’FairmanM. Sh&y, Proper&Diti’sion
.,- ,,..

AtomicEnergyCommission,Richland,visitedthe laborato~ to cljeckonproperty
.“! . .,

and the recordsbeingmaintainedat the laboratory~ . . ,...z ! ,, , . .

XL&-f.‘< tic4L91/
LdurenR. Donaldson
Directorof Contract
No. YJ-28-094-eng-33
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The basic program of the AppliedFisheriesLaboratory,”.~%~t~~+uring.,-:”
........ f--

the effact of X-raysupon aquatic

the staff,with the completionof

material.

%i%wtions I and 11.

Earlyin ??ovembertwo

recaptured,makinga total

mom markedcontrolmale ohinooksalmon were

of 3S irradiated-and cozhrol-stockcMnooks re-

takenin 1%7. Ei@t oontrol and sevenirradiatedegg lotswere obtained.

10necontrolegg lot (#13)and one egg lot (#14)fromirradiatedstoukwero

m cognizedat thetime of apuuningas consistingof pooreg~sthatwouid

have been discardedin ordinaryhatcheryprooedura. By Decemhr 2~ 1947,almost

aomplatemortalityhad been sufferedby both of thseeegg lots. Whan thesetwo

egg lotsare eliminatedfromconsideration,the percenta~ mortalityof

lot6 fromLzradikited

that of the controls

frwdon.

mesa eggs

1% are makinga

*t dle before
.

6mlbqnx%

will

stock

(3%),

hatch

(16$)is signi~icantly (G-2% level)groatsr

the valueof ‘tn being 3.0 for 11 degrem of

egg

than

duringDaxsdx3r and additionaldatawill be available.

SeotionaIII

Observations

detailedstudyof theagree of deve%qment of all.the embryos

hatching. Detailedstwlieawill alsobe madeof all malfomed

and IV.

have continuedat

entirerun of salmonis beingcheckedfor the pzwsencsof markedfish.In the

s Sectionnumbersreferto the ProjectChronology :hart,revisedJanuary9, 1947.
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,, 80SS flushuure.1*

were rearedat

the removalof

used as ~controls~● lb
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exposed to W r dosesof X-rap.
4

youngfishproduoedfromthesefish

the laboratoryuntilmigrationsize,whenI%eywere markedby

the adiposefin and a vwntralfin. The youngfishwere

thentransportedback to CuMus Lakeand migratedto sea, It uas expected

thatthe survivorswould returnfrom the sea this fallas adults. To date,
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III.’The dkta oolleotedat Bikinid~ng the’resurveyof 194?has &en

sumarized into a preliminaryreportand copieshavebeen fluwarded’to

the AtoticEnergyCommissionfor”distribution to responsibleagencies.

Wadbbiological Resumwy of BLkiniAtollduringthe Sumnerof 1947.t:

by AppliedFisheriesLaboratory,Universityof Washington,Novembar1947.

.,, ,

IV. ~ng & monthcontactwas maintainedwith theHanfordEngineering

Workst especially the personnelof the 146 Building. Chinooksalmoneggswere

transferredfrom the coastto the 3.46Buildingto be used in continuation

of the monitoringstudiesand for new exploratorystudiea~

M. WendellIL Crane,AssistantChief,ResearchBranch,AtomicEnergy

Gommisrd.on,Rlchland,visitedthe AppliedFisheriesLaborato& to rmiew the,., ,
,!

.-: -.,*’.’
,.. “.\. ~ogram and dlaotassadndnistrativeproblems..,,,

.,- Capt.Don F. Riordon,Oak Ridge,and Fairmanhf.Sherry,l?ropertyDlvlsion
,,

.“.
AtomicEnergy Conmd.ssion,Richland,~sited the laborato~ to checkon property

and the recordsbeingmainta.inedat the laboratory.

XL.%4J2JLkxd%J
Lauren R. Donal dson
Mreutor of Contract


